S2 Table. Plasmids used in this study.
Plasmid number
Features Source
CEN ARX1-GFP URA3 this study pHK1288 pGEX-6P-1 (expression plasmid for GST) GE Healthcare pHK1289 pGEX-6P-1-DBP5 (expression plasmid for GST-Dbp5) this study pHK1349 CEN RPL11B-GFP URA3 this study pHK1372 pProEX-1-MTR2-RBS-MEX67 (expression plasmid for His-Mtr2 and Mex67) [12] pHK1398 2µ P GAL dbp5-R369G LEU2 [13] pHK1399 2µ P GAL dbp5-R426Q LEU2
[13] pHK1508 2µ P GAL dbp5-E240Q LEU2
[13] pHK1509 2µ P GAL dbp5-K144Q LEU2 [13] Supplemental References
